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W e reporton-o� interm ittency in electroconvection ofnem atic liquid crystalsdriven by a dichoto-

m ous stochastic electric voltage. W ith increasing voltage am plitude we observe lam inar phases of

undistorted directorstate interrupted by shorterburstsofspatially regularstripes. Neara critical

value ofthe am plitude the distribution ofthe duration oflam inar phases is governed over several

decadesby a powerlaw with exponent� 3=2. The experim ental�ndingsagree with sim ulations of

the linearized electrohydrodynam ic equationsnearthe sam ple stability threshold.

PACS num bers:05.40.+ j,47.20.-k,47.54.+ r,61.30-v

System satathreshold ofstability driven by astochas-

ticorchaoticprocesscouplingm ultiplicativelytothesys-

tem variablesm ay exhibiton-o�interm ittency character-

ized by speci�c statisticalpropertiesofthe interm ittent

signal.Q uiescent(orlam inar)periods(o�-states)arein-

terrupted by burstsoflargevariation (on-states);thedu-

ration oflam inarperiodsisgoverned by powerlawswith

exponents universalover a broad class ofdi�erent sys-

tem s. Early theoreticalstudiesconsidered system swith

few degreesoffreedom m odeled by di�erentialequations

[1]and m appings[2].Thereisincreasing interestin sys-

tem swith m any degreesoffreedom [3],described by ran-

dom m ap lattices[4],largersystem sofcoupled nonlinear

elem ents[5],and partialdi�erentialequations[5,6].Ex-

perim entalresultsareavailablem ainly fornonlinearelec-

triccircuits[7];on-o� interm ittency wasalso observed in

a spin wave experim ent[8],in opticalfeedback [9],and

a gasdischargeplasm a system [10].Herewe �rstreport

about on-o� interm ittency in a spatially extended dis-

sipative system ,viz. electroconvection (EC)in nem atic

liquid crystalsdriven by a stochasticvoltage.

EC in planarly aligned nem aticsisa standard system

forpattern form ation,forrecentreviewssee,e.g.[11].In

thepresenceofan electric�eld E a spontaneousuctua-

tion ofthe directorleadsdue to the anisotropicconduc-

tivitytoaform ationofspacechargeswhich tend todesta-

bilizethe hom ogeneously ordered state.W ith increasing

strength ofthe driving �eld one observesa hierarchy of

convection patterns ofincreasing com plexity. The pat-

ternsdepend on externalparam eterssuch asam plitude,

frequency and waveform ofthedrivingvoltagewhich are

convenientlyadjustablein theexperim ent.Thehydrody-

nam icow inducesa m odulation ofthedirector�eld and

thus ofthe e�ective indices ofrefraction which leads to

transm ission patternseasily observed with a m icroscope.

In previousexperim ents,the superposition ofa deter-

m inistic AC �eld with a stochastic �eld,E = E det(t)+

E stoch(t),wasstudied. A variety ofnoise induced phe-

nom ena including stabilization or destabilization ofthe

hom ogeneousstate,and achangefrom continuousto dis-

continuousbehaviourofthethreshold asafunction ofthe

noise strength was observed [12{16]and has stim ulated

theoreticalwork [17,18].

Aslong asthecharacteristictim e ofthenoise�stoch is

sm allcom pared with characteristic tim es ofthe system

the threshold towards pattern form ation appears sharp

asfordeterm inisticdriving.ItishowevertypicalforEC

in nem aticsthatone ofthe system scharacteristic tim es

decreasesboth with increasing strength ofthe threshold

voltageand with increasing wavenum berofthe pattern

and m ay reach the orderof�stoch [18]. In thiscase,one

observes interm ittent bursts ofa regular spatialstripe

pattern which m akesa na��veexperim entaldeterm ination

ofthe stochastic threshold di�cult [16]. A sim ilarphe-

nom enon wasnoticed in ahighly doped nem aticm aterial

for very high strength ofthe noise [13]where a direct

transition towards chaos occurs via interm ittent bursts

ofspatially incoherentstructures em bedded in a hom o-

geneousbackground.

In this paper,we consider the sim plest case ofpure

stochastic excitation,E = E stoch(t). To achieve a sta-

tisticalcharacterization we have determ ined experim en-

tally the distribution ofthe duration � oflam inar,i.e.

undistorted phases(o�-states)which are interrupted by

burstsofastripepattern (on-states).Approachingacrit-

icalvoltage from below,thisdistribution isgoverned by

a powerlaw ��3=2 overseveralordersof� asitistypical

foron-o�-interm ittency.Thisresultiscon�rm ed by sim -

ulationsofthelinearized electrohydrodynam icequations

atthe sam plestability threshold [18].

W e use the standard experim entalset-up with a com -

m ercialcell(Linkam )providing planaranchoring ofthe

directorby antiparallely rubbed polyim idecoatings,two

transparentITO electrodesof5� 5m m 2 and a cellgap of

d = 50�m . The nem atic m aterialis a m ixture offour

disubstituted phenylbenzoates[16]which hasa nem atic

rangefrom below room tem perature to 70.5�C.The cell

tem perature is controlled at30�C by a Linkam heating
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stage.Im agesare recorded using a Jenapol-d polarizing

m icroscope and a Ham am atsu B/W cam era with con-

trollerC2400.Thetransm ission im agesoflightpolarized

alongthedirectoreasy axis~n0 arerecorded digitally.W e

resolve the im ages in 500� 400 (330� 250)pixels with 8

bits greyscale and calculate standard deviations in real

tim e ata rate of1/7 (1/20)sin the conductive (dielec-

tric)regim e.

As driving process we use the dichotom ous M arkov

process (DM P) which is easily generated and faciliates

the theoreticalanalysis. The DM P E D M P
t jum ps ran-

dom ly between � E with average rate �. The distri-

bution of tim es ~� between two consecutive jum ps is

�exp(� �~�);theautocorrelation decaysexponentially,<

E D M P
t E D M P

t0
> = E 2 exp[� 2�(t� t0)],i.e. �stoch = 1=2�.

W e willreferto � = �=2 asthe m ean frequency and to

E astheam plitudeofthenoise.Both in experim entand

sim ulation,sequencesofthe DM P are generated by the

sam ealgorithm ;technically ~� islim ited to vary between

10�4 sand 104s.

For excitation by a periodic square wave,one �nds a

typicalfrequency dependent threshold voltage Uc (U =

E d) for the stability against form ation ofnorm alrolls,

cf.Fig.1.Thereisa sharp transition at�c = 38 Hz be-

tween the conductive regim e (oscillating space charges)

characterized by a wavenum berkx � �=d and thedielec-

tric regim e (oscillating directordeections),where kx is

an orderofm agnitude larger,cf.Fig.1.
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FIG .1. Threshold voltages and wave num bers for driv-

ing with periodic and stochastic square wavesof(m ean)fre-

quency �. Experim entaldata (diam onds: periodic case;cir-

cles, triangles, and full squares: stochastic case, see text;

dashed lines guide the eyes) are com pared with results from

the two-dim ensionaltheory (fullline: periodic case; dotted

line:stochastic case).

For stochastic driving, we have observed bursts of

stripe pattern uniform acrossthe system already below

the onset threshold for a periodic voltage ofthe sam e

frequency.The stochasticvoltagehasa broad frequency

spectrum which contains low frequency contributions.

O ccasionalburstsofconvectivepattern can be expected

atvoltagesabove the DC threshold (� = 0 in Fig. 1a).

W ith increasing voltage the frequency ofthe bursts in-

creases. In Fig. 1a we have plotted the voltageswhich

correspond to a ratio of75% (circles) and 25% (trian-

gles)oflam inarphases,respectively.The fullsquaresat

�= 60Hzand 180Hzindicatethevoltagesforwhich the

experim entally determ ined distribution oflam inar peri-

ods� isbestdescribed by a ��3=2 law (see below).The

theoreticalresultsobtained from thesam plestability cri-

terion explained below agree very wellwith the experi-

m entaldata. (Both in the periodic and the stochastic

casewehaveused the sam em aterialparam eters.)

FIG .2. Snapshots of the bursts of rollpatterns (a, b)

in the conductive regim e (� = 60 Hz,kx = 1:2 � 10
3
cm

� 1
,

area size 200� 164�m 2
) and (c, d) in the dielectric regim e

(� = 180 Hz,kx = 7:2� 10
3
cm

� 1
,area size 134� 102�m 2

)at

di�erenttim es.(a,c)show thepatternsjustatthethreshold

oftheon-state(�rel= 0:1)whereasin (b,d)therollsarefully

developed (�rel= 0:8).

The set of im ages in Fig. 2 shows the stripe pat-

tern at di�erent tim es of a burst just at the thresh-

old ofthe on-state and the fully developed pattern in

both the dielectric and the conductiveregim e.W e char-

acterize the intensity m odulation of these patterns by

�rel= (�� �0)=(1� �0)where� isthe norm alized stan-

dard deviation from theaverageintensitiestaken overall

pixelsoftheim ageata given instant,and �0 isthevalue

of� forzero voltage. Thisprocedure allowsa realtim e

characterization ofthe patterns. Itisjusti�ed since the

largestFouriercoe�cientdom inatestheintensity m odu-

lation ,and both quantitieshavenearlyequivalenttraces.

Although the relation between �rel and the directorde-

ectionsisnonlinear,theapproach used hereissu�cient

ifweareinterested only in thefrequency and duration of

the burstsand notprim arily in theiram plitudes.

In Fig. 3 we present trajectories of�rel(t) observed

in the experim entfordi�erentnoise am plitudesbutthe

sam e seed of the driving DM P. As lam inar phase we

de�ne the period in which �rel(t) is below a threshold

�lam = 0:1 where the choice of�lam isnotcrucial. The

lam inarperiodsareinterrupted by burstsofthe convec-

tion structures,thefrequency ofwhich increaseswith the

applied voltageam plitude U .

In Figs. 4 and 5 we com pare the experim entally de-

term ined distributionsp(�)forthe occurenceoflam inar

phasesofduration � with those obtained in sim ulations

in theconductiveand thedielectricregim e,respectively.
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�FIG .3. Bursts ofthe intensity m odulation �rel(t) in the

conductive regim e (a) just at the threshold and (b) 0.3 V

above threshold for identicaltrajectories ofthe D M P which

m akesabout9� 10
4
jum psin theperiod shown (� = 60 Hz).

The dashed linesindicate �lam above which the system isin

the on-state and else in the o�-state.
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FIG .4. Norm alized distribution p(�) in the conductive

regim e(� = 60 Hz)justatthestability threshold and slightly

above. Shown are results (a) from experim ent for U = 14:6

V (squares)and 15:3 V (triangles),and (b)from sim ulations

forU = Uc = 18:2 V (fullline)and U = 19:0 V (dashed line).

M ode selection givesa wavenum berkx = 1484 cm
� 1

used in

the sim ulation. The dash-dotted lines indicate a power law

�
� 3=2

.
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FIG .5. Norm alized distribution p(�) in the dielectric

regim e(� = 180 Hz)slightly below U c,justatUc,and slightly

above. Shown are (a) experim entalresults for U = 76:0 V

(circles), 79.5 V (squares), and 83.0 V (triangles), and (b)

sim ulations for U = 82:0 V (dotted line), U = Uc = 84:9

V (fullline),and U = 90:0 V (dashed line). M ode selection

gives kx = 7670 cm
� 1

used in the sim ulation. D ash-dotted

line asin Fig.4.

The experim entalhistogram s contain data from about

2500burstsof�rel(t)recorded over1:::6h.W ith increas-

ing voltage am plitude the frequency ofburstsincreases,

i.e. longer lam inar periods occur less frequently. At a

criticalvoltage Uc (fullsquaresin Fig. 1a)the distribu-

tion is governed by a powerlaw p � ��3=2 overseveral

decades. Deviations occur for very sm all� due to the

�nite tim e resolution and for very large � due to the

background uctuationsfrom therm alnoise. Increasing

the am plitude beyond the criticalvoltage leads to ex-

ponentialcorrectionsto the powerlaw discussed below.

Increasingthevoltagefurther,thesystem doesnotreach

astateofperm anentconvection,instead thepatternsbe-

com em oreand m orespatially irregularwhilekeeping its

interm ittentcharacter.

The theoretical description of the lam inar phases

is based on the linearized nem ato-electrohydrodynam ic

equations.In atwo-dim ensionalidealization usingstress-

free boundary conditions,inserting asa testm ode a pe-

riodicrollpattern characterized by wavenum berskx and

kz = �=d they reduce to the ordinary di�erentialequa-

tions[18]

_~z = C (t)~z; ~z =

�
q

 

�

; (1)

where q and  are the am plitudes ofthe space charge

density and of@x’ (’ isthe angle between directorand

electrodeplates),and

C (t)= �

�
1=Tq �H E

D M P
t

aE D M P
t �1 � �2E

2

�

: (2)

The param eters Tq,�H ,a,�1,and �2 depend on m a-

terialproperties and on the wave num ber kx which is

determ ined by m inim izing thethreshold voltage,cf.[18].

Between two consecutivejum psofE D M P
t att� and t�+ 1

the m atrix C (t) is constant,and the tim e evolution is

given by ~z(t)= T
s� (t� t�)~z(t�)fort� < t< t�+ 1 where

T
s(t) is the tim e evolution m atrix for sgnE D M P

t = s.

Iteration givesthe form alsolution [18]for a given real-

ization ofthe driving processwith jum psatthe random

tim est�;�= 1;:::;n

~z(t)= T
sn (t� tn)� � � T

s0(t1 � t0)~z(t0): (3)

The threshold voltage Uc for a given wave num ber is

determ ined by the zero ofthe largest Lyapunov expo-

nent�1 ofthe productofrandom m atricesin (3)which

can becalculated analytically aswellasthesecond Lya-

punov exponent�2 < �1 atthe threshold [18].W hereas

�sys;1 = 1=j�1jdiverges at the threshold we found for

the exam ples presented here in the conductive (dielec-

tric)regim e�sys;2 = 1=j�2j= 3:0� 10�3 s(0:9� 10�3 s)

which isofthesam eorderas�stoch = 1=2�= 4:2� 10�3

s(1:4� 10�3 s).

The num ericalsim ulation generates trajectories ~z(t)

starting from a sm allnonzero initialvalue~z(t0),cf. Eq.
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(3).To m odelthebackground oftherm aluctuationsof

 we introduced a lowercuto�  m in,i.e. !  m insgn 

for j j <  m in. In the dielectric regim e we addition-

ally resetq in a sim ilarway. A trajectory isconsidered

lam inaraslong asj jissm allerthan a given threshold

 lam = 2� 103 m in. At Uc the distribution is a power

law ��3=2 overseveralordersof� with deviationsforvery

sm alland very large� asin theexperim ent,cf.Figs.4b

and 5b.Therangeofvalidity ofthe powerlaw increases

when  m in= lam islowered.Also forvoltagessm alleror

largerthan Uc theshapeofthesim ulated distributionsis

very sim ilarto thatobtained in experim ent. The shoul-

der for large � becom es m ore pronounced for voltages

below the criticalvoltage.
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FIG .6. (a) Norm alized distribution p(�) in the conduc-

tive regim e (� = 60 Hz)obtained from sim ulationswith very

sm all lower cuto� at U c (fullsquares), and slightly above:

�U = 0:05 V (squares) and �U = 0:2 V (triangles). The

linesindicate the m odi�ed powerlaw m entioned in the text.

(b)showsthem ean valueofduration oflam inarperiods �� as

function of�U .k x asin Fig.4.

To distinguish between e�ects due to therm aluctu-

ationsand due to a deviation from the stability thresh-

old �U = U � U c we have also perform ed sim ulations

with  m in = 10�300  lam (which is obviously too sm all

for com parison with experim ent). At Uc the powerlaw

holds now over 8 decades. Above threshold the results

agree very wellwith p � ��3=2 exp(� const�U 2�),see

Fig. 6a.The m ean duration oflam inarperiodsbehaves

like �� � �U �1 ,cf. Fig. 6b. Sim ilarlawshave been ob-

tained analytically in [2]fora one-dim ensionalm apping.

W e have found on-o� interm ittency in a spatially ex-

tended dissipative system driven by m ultiplicative noise

atparam etervalueswherethe�rstinstability istowards

spatially regularstructures. Ifthe strength ofthe noise

approaches a criticalvalue both experim ent and sim u-

lations ofthe electrohydrodynam ic equations lead to a

power law with exponent � 3=2 for the distribution of

lam inarperiods.The sim ulationsshow thatthiscritical

value is just the threshold ofstability according to the

sam plestability criterion [18].
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